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SUMIMF!Y

Cast,-ircn piston rings show differences in.surf’ac3 structure
befor~ and after runnin::;-in: run-in cast-:iron rinqs may have .ahard
surface and often pcssess a glazed ap]:smance; t}~esq~rface of as-

machiiled rm~s is no harder than t,hebasis me.tal and usually possesses
a dull matte appearance. T!lerurr-insurface is ,3Y~reat im!]ortance
beta;.lseof the a~.ility of run-in ri.nj<sto carry lar~c sli-di.ng 10ads

with little or no danag-; to t!leSllilkq surfaces. The run-in surface
is so.netime.sc:llled the Rsil’m--laj7erbecause of the theoretical simi-
larity b+tween t!;?run-in surface and t,hat,producecl by Sir George
13eilqy in polishing several materials, riots’blycalcite (reference 1) .
FoLish layas in 2enera”L haTJe never been seen in cross section With
the optical microscope beca~~~e of t,~leirextrelllethinness, which is

estimated to be from JO to 600 A (references 2 a)ld3). Electron-
diffraction methods~ however, yield information enabline the presence
of polish layers to be detected.
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Run-in layers, which are cli.stinct from ,poLish layers because
t!-.e17al-c ~rodi,lced Uncler actual or simulated operating conditions

of’the sliiing rnwn”bcrsjhave been examined, both in the lJnited States
and abroad, on sfjveralmaterials suc~las cast iron, stainless steel$
and spring steel (reference L). These layers are ordinarily of suf-

ficient thickness to be visible under tit? opticQ microscope.

Studies of ccatin{s on surfaces of slidin~ metals have been
published by J, 1’.Ilurwell, Jr. and J. Wulff (reference 5), C, S. Lees
(ref’ererice6), and N. CocP1ra.ne(reference 7).
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from b:>ing rounded out of the plane of the section during polishing,
and met~.1.Lur2i.tallypolished. The etching rea~ents used are noted
in each fisy-ureand are listed in table 1.

An indentation-type micrchardness tester with a Vickers-type
diamond indenter was employed to obtain the microhardness of the
coating material. The indenter was loaded by a ,2~-gram spring force.

TESTS AND RESWLTS

The cast-iron piston rin~s that were studied in this investi-
gation had “been operated in nitrided-st.eel cylinder barrels under
various conditions Of service in single-cylinder en~ine test: con-
ducted at Langley Field, Va. The tests were rim at an engine speed
of 2500 rpm and brake mean effective pressures of 210 to 250 pounds
per square inch. Tlm runninq time varied from 3/h to 9; hours.

L

A photomicro~:r3pllof 3 transverse sect:i.onof a new cast-iron
piston rin~ is ,pre:;cmt)cl,Ior converl.i.enceof reference, in figure 1.

F a number of constituents randomly dist.ri-‘~hestr”Llc”b:Urec@~13ist~ o~
buted o’~ert,k cross section. The cross sed,ior.shc~wst’r.epi-esence
of graphitej pemlite, and Sk.ldi.te.

Occurrence of Cocltir,s

Because the bound~rjf between the coatin~ and tilebasis metal
in marryplaces is nut cle;ml;y definable, and because the basis
structure appears to protrude into the coatin~ material itself, it
seems probable that the coating ori~in:atec from the piston-rin:;
constituents rather th:lnfron the cylinder barrel.

Figure 4 is ~ photomicrogrdph of the same area as sho’~min fig-
ure 3 but the etching reag~nt employed in this case vrxspotassium
hydroxide, fjhichchiefly :attacked the ccxatingmaterial and the
steadite. The uppermost surface of the coating, despite its appear-
ance in fi~ure 2, was fairly smooth. The surface finish of the
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SCUJYW3 areas ran~eclfrom 20 to ~0 microinches, rms as compared
l{~tha sl~rfacefinish of .fro~,6 to 10 microinches, rms on a norm,ally

operated unstuffed ring. The maximum thickness of coating observed
to date in transverse sections is about 0.0001 inch.

Metallu.rsical Characteristj.cs

~~lpcOat-inpmateria]. ap~Jears to have ‘beenform?,d in Fart f-rem

steadite tkat h~:~“beenexposed at,the surface and had flowed over
the runnj.ni;face, The coating material. arlisteadj.te exhi’bit about
the s:~neresuonse to metallograp!-iicetching rea~erits. It is entirely
possible, ho~iievr:r~that metallur~ical and chemical differences exist
between the coat.in~material and steadit~ as usually encountered in
tb.erin~c ~~~th~igh thz microstructilre typica”l of the steazlite can
be seen below tbe surface, t.hbcoatin< material itself a.niithe
stn~dj.te fOr Sc’mes?la~ldi~tance be].OVJthe slurIacedo not m;anifest
m optically resolva’ule Strucime. Veids or inclusions of Crapnite
ma}r be seen emho.~cie(.lat raniorn i.rlthe coating. (.5eefig. ~.) lhc
taper section sp,ownin Ij.,qure6 indicates thd t;-:?CO~.itillgis Iar
from uniforil.ydi.stribl~te~ever the rinflface.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The thin coatings observed on portions of scuffed cast-iron
piston rings were not easily attacked by dilute nitric acid btit
were visible attacked by hot concentrated potassium hydroxide.
Steadite showed approximately the same chemical behavior. A trans-
verse section cf a coated cast-iron piston ring etched with nital
(fig. 7) shows steadite apparently’merging into the coating. Fig-
ure 8 shows the same area as figure ~,’but in this case the section
has been etched ~,vithhot concentrated potassium hydroxide. The
apparent merging of the steadite into the coating is shown here
even more cl.earl,y;it appears possible, therefore, that steadite is
associated with the fcrmation o.fthe coating on scuffed cast iron.

The exact process that would permit, steadite to form the coating
may be envisimed w’hen it is remembered that tl~eircm-phc)sphorus
eutectic is tilelowest melt.in~ ~onstitu~nt of ca,stiron. Local fric-
tional heatj.figmay cause the ste~dite to melt or a.tleast b?cmne so
piastic that it is easily flowed over ths surface. Thj.sprocess is
al!.1tkterllOreprocab-le bec’lr~s~jScuffing is held to be associated with
‘ni:zhsurface ter.per.~tures(ref’e;venceJ) and the coating is visible
cm scuffed sections. Materi.al.smade up o.fvery sm.3.11crysta~s ~ive
rise to diffraction patterns tt!,atare iiffuss (reference 1(2). If
the ccatin~ consisted of very small cr:;stals surrcund.ing occasional
flakes of ~rapilite, the possible prcs:nc? of fLakes of’~raphite in
the coatin~ (see fi.~. ~) would account for the predomir~ance of the
graphite diffraction patterr, i’curIdCy ot!-:ersen run--in cast iron.

Fi~ure 9 presents a plan viw] of 3 new cast-iron riri~;face that
has been eLched v[ithStead!s rea~ent. On the b:~sis01 results
obtained frrm the use Of Steadls rea~srlt, j.tappears that a lar~e

IHrt of the face arm is composed of stc?miite (which is the reflective
or light portion of the surface). It seems likely then, that the
machining of the piston rj.ngmay cause some steadite to flow over the
surface, Figure 10 shows a.piston ring that has been run but has not
scuffed . There is more steadi~e in evidence cm this rin~ than on the
nw ring in figure 9. The scuffed section of rin~ shown”in figure 11
shows more steadite then either fi~ures 9 or 10. This evidence, also,
indicates that the coating is at least partly steadite.

SU?LMARY OF REST~TS

On the basis of evidence obtained from the use of metallographic
etching reagents on cast-iron piston rinrs operated under scuffing.,
conditions in single-cylinder enpine tests, the follovtin~ results
were noted:
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1. A coating was formed on much of the scuffed surface of cast-
iron ~jiStO-nri~s.

2. The coating on the particular rings investigated was not
more than 0.0001 inch in thickness.

3. The coatir.g contains voi5.s or inclusions of gl-aphite.

4. The coating is corrosion-resistant.

5. Steadite in the cast iron apfeai-s to be associated with the
formation of the coating.
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TABLE 1. - ETCHING REAGE!:TS ILSEDAND THEIR

EFFECT ON THE COATING MATERIAL

Nitric acid, hot and cold,
dilute and concentrated

Sulfuric acid, hot and cola,
dilute and concentrated

Hydrochloric acid, hot and cold
dilute and concentrated

Aqua regia
Oxidized nitric acid
Potassium hydroxide,

hot concentrated

.5cdium hydroxi.do,
hot concentrated

Ammonium hydroxide
Steadls reagent

Chromic acid and heat tinting
Ammonium persulfate
Sodium picrate, 25 percent
m-Nitroberlzene sulfonic acid
~tannous chloride

Purpose
---.—

General corrosj.on

General corrosion

General corrosion

Gen:~ral corrosion
General corrosion
General corrosion

General. corrosiori

p~en~ral ~;OrrosiOn

ljepo~it:}copper on
,arc~~slow i~.phos-
phorus
Dark~ns steadite
Darkens ferrite
Darkens cementj.te
Darkens martensite
Chemical reduction

Effect

None

None

~Jone

None
None
Darkensd
(steadite
also
darkened)
Sli::htl:f
darkened
(steadite
also slightly
darkened)
!1one

Darkened
K]one
None
None
[\Jor,e

hTational Adrkory Committee

for Aeronautics
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Fig. I

Nickel plote

Figure 1. - Transverse section of the running foce of ;l~;
cost-iron piston ring. Etched in nitol. .

l ----------
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Figure 2. - Plon view of the running face of o scuffed
cost-iron piston ring showing ridged condition.
Unetched. X35.
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Nickel plate

Figure 3. - Tronsuerse section through scuffed portion of
the running foce of a cost-iron piston ring
shoving coot ing moteriol ofter test. Etched in
nitol. X1500.

I — — —
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Figure 4. - Tronsuerse sectiofi through scuffed portion of the
running face of o cost-iron piston ring showing

“coating mteriol after test. SoHe oreo 0s figure
~~;~?d in hot concentrated potossiufl hydroxide.

●

3.
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port Ion of the
ring shouing

Tronsuerse section through scuffed
runn~ng fOCe of o cost-iron D!StOn

Figure 5. -

tooting ofter test. Small pbrticles of grophite
or uoids ore ulsible fn the tooting moteriol.
Unetched. X1500.
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Nickel plate

/n
01
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Figure 6. - Taper section through scuffed portion of the
running foce of o cast-iron piston ring showing
tooting moter!ol ufter test. Etched in hot
concentrated potossium hydroxide; oblique
illumination; effective uerticoi mognificotion,

137,500; horizontal mugnificotion, X1500.
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Nickel plote

Fig. 7

Figure 7. - Tronsuerse section through scuffed portion of
the running foce of o cost-iron piston ring
shouing coating moterlol ofter test. Etched In
nitol. 11500.
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Figure 8. - Transverse section through scuffed portion of a
cost-iron piston ring showing tooting moteriol
ofter test. Same oreo 0s figure 7. Etched in
hot concentrated potossiufl hydroxide. X1500.
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FJgure 9. - Running foce of o new cost-iron p!ston ring.
The light reflective oreos ore steodite. Etched
wtth Stead’s reogent. 135.
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Figure 10. - Running foce of Q normally operot%d, unstuffed
cost-iron piston ring. The light reflective
areas ore steodite. Etched with $teod’s reogent.
135.
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Figure 11. - Runn!ng face of c? scuffed cost-iron piston ring.
The light reflective or~3~ ore steodlte. Etched
ui?h Steed’s reogent. 9




